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W HERE FROM Given TomoiTOwOn,You OaH't --jDeceive
This Bootblack,; Who
Votes His Convictions nAllDeptsCshl Purchastss 4

ills4 - - , . , i : I ; f . f - - - T - ' f

WISCONSIN HOME m mm i i do all of iyour shoffusg hehk and get the full benefit of this cash saving z n w
IV it l" it a,

S I 1liiliozone ifApis Boldt and Hazel Jensen, 17-- 1 5 ' fill !(:
year-ol- d cousins from Kenosha, Wis-- 0 A inperfect land , whitener. DriesMain Floor and will not oil tha loves, i Also re

Old Fashioned ; Chocolates, on orrt lieves and . prevents chapping. Treat-
ment and for pale in the Beauty Parlor.sale Thursday, full pound for aiJ v

Glazed Noneat, special a bag 1 9c Second Floor.j j

. Out in South Portland a thoroughfare
meanders toward - Oswego rby the name
of Corbett street. When choosing a
bro-vsln- g groanJ for t'.e distribution of
literature and for questioning bis would-b-e

constituents, Harry L. Corbett. can-
didate for the state senate in-th- e com-
ing primaries, chose Corbett street as a
matter of course. - ., ' --

. t ,

He 'came to a young bootblack sitting
at ease in front of his stand. Out came
the inevitable card, . which was - read
more or less laboriously.

"Corbett, ' why data' , the name of dis
street," said the shoe-polish- er.

"Er-a- h, yes," said CoCbett, who is no-
toriously modest, "the street was named
for my grandfather."

"WhatU ya know about dat," grinned
the other, "Ithought it was named for
ole Jim Corbett,- - p. Well, you
look like a good guy; Corbett's a good
name an Til vote for ya." He extended
a grimy hand.

iSpecial 3 )Efavk I SaleyofliffiGreatPurchase Sale 1

.ii"t" J 'l -

: ji3bW rmll : I
.. jAn nndeitelling event o special Importance offering thousands of dollars worth of's Suitevv omen iWomeit'a and thiidren s itosiery at record 'low ptice&. See windows and displays at j

Center and Bargain Qrflesc Main Floor: Doable Trading Stamps wiih Cask' Purchases.

omen's HoseYvomen s nuse-- Values Extraordinary
.i' N'J Hiirei- - ill w iv I

$1.00:: I '4 t -

are the! latest cross-count- ry hikers to
reach Portland,; They left their home
three months ago and wandered on foot
and by automobile over the Santa Fe
trail to Colifornla nd will return by
the northern routes While In Portland
they are visiting: their; aunt, Mrs. K.
Furin, 1459 Multnomah street. .

The' girls number among their-experienc-

nights spent In- - jail ta ' three dif-
ferent cities, Santa" Fe, Albuquerque and
Los Angeles, where, they were suspected
of being: runaways because ot their ex-
treme youth. Although they carried
with them letters from .. mayors and
chiefs ef police,' the authorities thought
they were faked and kept the girls In
Jail while they Investigated, i

: The girls have a heavy coat of tin.
wear their hair bobbed and ear enough
Jewelry to stock a. curio . shop, which
they acquired at the variousIadlan res-
ervations, through which . they passed.
For about a month they saw only In;
dians and Mexicans.

The girls are also well supplied with
- guns. They started out with one each,

but gradually accumulated others un- -
til they had wjven. Finding these too
many to carry for comfort they lost
two and sent 'xhsee home.

"Oh, the sheriffs and chiefs of police
would, give them to us," explained the
girls. "We would Just pick them up all
around. They would just hand them
out to 'US."

"We had a lot of hardships," said Miss
Boldt "It Is all right so long as you
don't know what is ahead, but 1 wouldn't
want to go back the same way we came

sand know we had to go through ' some
of the things w did.: again. But we
are ( going to. finish our trip, and we
expect to find it Pleasanter going, over
the northeren route." y

Main' loor All silk to the hemMain Floor Excellent quality- -

are; these splendid Hose withSpecial SpecialU9J5 :

III?t

lisle Keel and toe. I Black, white
and ajgodd selection of the new
colors, Dontj fail to take ad-
vantage of this very; speccial of- -,

ferjlngj-jAl- l regular J1 flftsizes. Priced the pair tDJleUll

sijk. lisle Hose in i white; also
cotton Hose in plain and with
ribbed "tops. Celebrated Bursoii
make, noted for service. - Black,'
brown -- and white.! Full Krtie
range of sizes. Special at' V v
Women s Hose

I

I

Women's HoseIII
Second Floor --Corning at a time --when many women are looking
for inexpensive Suits fojn outing, beach and sport wear this sale
will no doubt be welcome news!to"many of. our customers.- ' It is
another, of those offerings for which this store is famed, i Aside
from the remarkable values, the suits are expertly tailored and the
showing embraces a .number of exceedingly f
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Gold Anniversary
To Be Celebrated

With Belay Eace
The Dalles, May 17. Ralph :M. Curl

and L. Woldenberg- of Canyon City, are
here as representatives of the ''Whiskey
Gulch" gang,' making arrangements for
the start here of the pony express relay
race which will be staged June 8 as part
of the Gold Discovery anniversary cele-
bration at the "Old Diggin's In Grantcounty.
" Four teams have been entered so far
apdjit is expected that the number will
be doubled by midnight of May 20,
when the lists close. The prize will
be J 1000 in gold dust, according to Curl.
At least one woman will enter the race.

The riders will leave here at 15 min-
ute intervals, starting at 1 o'clock June
8. The first relay is Shear's bridge, 29
miles distant, where the contestants will
change horses for Antelope, another 35
miles along. Thereafter the changes
will be made at Burnt Ranch; 35 miles ;

Mitchell, 17 miles; An tone, 22 miles, and
the Braga ranch. 26 miles. Canyon City
is 24 miles beyond the .ranch- - ,

GOLBENDALE TO BE VISITED
The Dalles, May 17. Thirty members

of the Chamber of Commerce have signed
up for the ""Friendship Trip" to be made
to Goldendale and other points in
Klickitat county Friday afternoon to
meet the business people of those sec-
tions. -.

-- MlVLl AW h i i, ; 'J.I Main FloorFull fashioned silk
Hose fvith the popular reinforced

Main Floor Women's t h;re a
silk Hose with lisle heU sole,r
toe and garter tops. Irregulars .
of. thQ, regular $1.25 grade.
Shown in black and a few desir-
able colors. Specially fJJZ A
priced for ay Saleat I 0

Women'sHose
, Miss Boldt had no family to object to- -

Smart Up-to-Da- te Models ;
For Sport ailtiSteeetWearK

'V i J n " I i J ;!.! '"'V 1 " ;. : t
Made up in tweeds in pfarious colors, including tan, green brown,

co pen, orchid and: rose-Un- ew two-ton- e diagonal tweeds in a vari-
ety of colorings also the evervdesirable- - blue serges. Attractive
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foot smd wide lisle tops. African
brown,' black and white. .! Splen-
did hose for looks and 4j" f pr
servicel ay Sale at OliOw

Women's Hose

Main Floor Best: aualitv . silk

omen's "Hosenew models m box and; semi-bo- x. effects, with or without belts.

.98 i-69

her taking such a trip. Mis -- Jensen's
family objected .strenuously, but when;
Miss; Boldt started atone, they finally
permitted Miss-- , Jensen, to join her at
Kansas City. , .

"We h r .
'going tor do more actual

hiking ifrom now on," said the girls. "We
had to accept a great many rides through
hte desert country because of the long
stretches and scarcity of houses. There
were a, great many wild animals in'gome
of the parts we came through ana we
could bear the coyotes quite close tu.

$1Short, medium and long Some! with plaited backs, patcfr jor vent
pockets, f Many are linjed with: splendid duality silk (gift '7"
crepe. Extraordinary Values and priced at special DXe I O

, Garjnenigalbns.; Second Floor . Hose with trifling' imperfections
Main Floor High" class silk
Hose with ancy clox in ,

two-ton- ed

effectsrThese have lisle
heels, ' toes and. double 'welts.
New shades of mode and nude

Main Floor Excellent quality
silk Hose in full fashioned style
with lisle SQle ,. and double
lisle garter tops. Blacky
white, navy, cordjovan, brown,?
Irregulars in one; of.our best:

I i. M . wnicn are . scarcely noticeable.
All the 'newest shades to match
your thoes or frocks. Nude, siU
verj pearl, suede, beige, brown,
coppefrpink purple. PO QQ
Also white and black.: iDJZdOU

LaW in black and white. . Worv--
selling numbers. AllGood Millinery News! fl-- ! ?Q J4derfut values in, this fl " QQ

ay Sale.iat --DXaUiX, fjlot. Special the paWD XeiOsizes.
1.) r

h f t . .
I M i Sale Chlldren's Hosierv3 Day

f
'

r W I ose and Sox
3 Pairs for $1.00LisleH

Spefial
Main FIeor-4Childre- n's Lisle Main Floor Children's Mer- - a. ill I

v "
t Women's! t

Silk Petticoats
$4.6&-- -

Second Floor Full selection of
all the newest shades to go with
summer suits and dresses. Taf-
feta and jersey silks o excellent
Quality. Trimmed withpfcot ruf-
fles or plaited flounces. Ex-
traordinary Value at --Cyf Q
this price. Special 4t Hr.Di7

-- - ' ., T: 'i ' I-

Silk Petticoats
! $5.9- -

Second Floor This lot Is made

Thread Sox- - of excellent Qual-
ity. IrregularV sf best 06c
grade. White with fancy! I itroll tops.. Special; 3 pairfA--

cerized Lisle Stockings in fine
elastic ribbed effects. Black

'only, sizes 6 to SM Spe-- fl"! :

ciallj priced 3 pairs for-- & A
Main FIoW Extra qualify derby and fancy" ribbed Hose and

.'''I '''' "
'

- "i I,
'

I
Sox. Irregujars jof-- 76c and 85c grades. .Black, white AQg
and-brow- n, --fenrth. On sale tomorrow, at, the jpair,C

IM. III aaNew Summer Hats -; ' " :.'".a--;- 'i.LFiilie .imported China I

Taple i ServiceAt SbeciaLLow PricesValues Up to $20
h:i 'W--i V

up of several lines tiken from
our regular stock. High class
Petticoats in satin, fersey and lit Silverware - :

The Cost of
Rotting Buildings

now running into millions

taffeta. Hemstitched! scalloped2d FloorSpecial $10 and plaited flounces. ade, rose,
purple, gTay, taupe, n, navy,
brown and many other desirable
shades. AIL lengths. 1(1 ET fiO

Third Floor Mrs. Juanita At Pen-nima- n,

special representative from
the- - 184TI Rogers Bros, factory, will
be here i Thursday and Friday and
will give interesting talks each day
on Silvtrware, Its Uses, Correct
Service,! Tables Settings, etc. You
M A

: nil. ' -- it.J A. . & 1

only UDJeI0Priced special
i r

Briftg i your friends either day

The last word in smartness for early summer wear are these
charming new Hats and the price ' we have put upon them
assures a quick clearaway of j the entire shipment. Shop early.

Dress and Sport Hats
Of hairbraid and haircllothj lisere, Italian hemp, Milan hemp

and novelty straw braids also the new crepes and taffetas.
Large selection of beautiful models in flower trimmed hats in
all the newest shates and colorings. As this is a special Dur- -

$150.00

The best materials PIONEER
WHITE LEAD; pure linseed oil,
pure zinc, and pure colors are
combined in Fuller's Paints in
scientifically exact proportion
with long-tim- e skill. -

Free A'dvice

Sandwich Plates'High, grade Bavarian and' Nippon XJhina Dinner Sets .re-
duced : in price. : Many; different patterns .in 'odd 'seis and
numbers which cannot be . replaced; ; Her is an excellent.1

opportunity 'to ' buy !vrnost desirable dinnersvare for leSs.luaveiiDDrts. chase Jot there is but one of a kind, therefore early l ft f)A Danzie:, 48 .Pieces Rose Garland, 99 Pes.
t-- . --a c.choosing is most satisiactory. Hats worth to $ZU. wxuuu

MillirieryJ Salons, Second Floor
Thin Bavarian China in

French shapes.'fwith. ral

;;spiydecnra- -

: Bervicefor 12 ' persons,
with conventional border in

vf e'riooiof QAQ rrr

tt:j($2L98:0i;f'
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on Painting
Ask ear treat for eMce,

color cud, etc roses. Special iTjc e I V,r tiMuU Special cr-ly- ft f If
i

AROTTING building is abso-
lute waste, because a small

! investment in paint will save it.
A building that is not protected
by paint must either be rebuilt
or repaired in a few years at a
costly figure.

Check the costs. Compare the
prices of paint and lumber I' Can

' you afford to bear the expense of
rebuilding or repairing your
home, when to save it costs so
little?.

When you paint, make an ad-
ditional saving by using the best
taint. It spreads easily- - saves
abor cost. It covers more. sur-

face per gallon' than "cheap
paint.

But more important, the best ,

taint serves five or more years
onger than "cheap' paint.

The best paints are scientific
In formula and preparation.
WeVe been making them for 73
yean.

l priced it uv
Sylvan, 53 Pieces W

Delicate china, decorated
, in dainty. Dresden" designs
on neat plain flJOO Ofl

Ask the Fuller Spadfea-tie- a
DcputaMat abeat the

amt desirable colar Kktm,
eetor kataeay aa4 aay otkar
eetaila,
' Take Jvantage af Foliar
Heaae Paiata. Paiat aew.
Daa't bt areataec eepreeiate
reor iOTilmit .

Primose decoration with
- gold lines on plain shape.

Set formerly CQO QC
were $47.00 at DOO.OO

Guaranteed halr-n- l moss fill-
ing. Webbmg foundation in seat
and back. Seat springs tied eigb
times. .Six patterns in tapestry
and fiy patterns in Velour cov-
erings. Regular $150,00 Daven-
ports priced special $115.00

Chairs to . match, sale $65
Furniture Departmeht

' FourthFloor 1

shape, spedalt--O- V

r. . a a ait ! - ' Rochester, 99 Pieces .

Sheffield "
silver-plate- d Sandwich

Plates, in 10-in- ch size. Delicate-pierce-d

frame designs. Choice of
two beautiful styles.. Very . suith riediana, b jrieces

Plain shape In Bavarian
China,; decorated wjth large 9able fori J wedding- - gifts. flJO QQ

(Thursday and Friday attDa-ee- O

tJavariant. C h i n a, deco-
rated wi tli assorted flowers
in conventional border and
go Id 1 ines. Sf(ZQ HZ

f Special set- - at OeJIa I O
roses. AXirac-- ,1T V tat Sit I 'Jj; Double Stamps! ...tive setai for

W. P. Fuller fc Co.
Dept. 20. Saa Fraaciece

Pieeecr Maaafactorere of Paiata, VareUaea,
E 1. Saaiae. aaa.

PIONEER WHITE LEAP for 73 yea.
Eatebliekea IM. Dealere mirwkm.

. SreaceeefaMcbieeia the Veet.
AIm Balkan of Ita ear Castas fleet Paiat,

AllPuraeee Varaiakaa, Silkeawaita laa-- ai.
FlftMa-foT-FTfMi- T Varalak. Waaeable Vail Fia-U- h.

Ail. Bars mw4 Reef Paiat. Perch,
aint Scve Paiat. aaa PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
Piaaaar Seiaeie Stale, Fuller Hat Water Wall
Fiaiak tKalseatioa). aa Follarvaar VaraJak.

41
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Improved .
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- , MinuteNew White Footwear jounas : ror odc i s HE,.:I In a Feature Showing: asesr ounn r ioor ro., ufiivery -- excepci wim ; piner pureni
made in th4 grocery.department. Our faindua OWI0s Im Washerperial Roast Coffee has no superior under ,40c per OQa
pound, Thursday special 3 oounds for 85c pbondMVV

Main Floor For; the warm days of summer nothing adds more
comfort than cool footwears Our immense stocks offer jwide
range for choosing'in 111 the smartest: styles for men, women
and children. Specially low prices prevail.' Shop early for best. B AX I K G P O.W i E RTREtf TEA Uncolored

(FciOfleirb
y SPCCMCATION

House PaintcPhoenlx Pur Painte r

Pure) Pr9pmrma Poi

Manufachn-edb-y W. P. Fuller &Co.
'Ear Praaarad aad "Paaanii" ara Fallar'a aaaciacatisaa far kaaaa ais

lac- - Oct uar aad raa kaa tka baat tkat aayaata caa Inaa aanha laala
WHERE TO BUT THEM. Tkeaa paiau ara faaaactai ta voa mm H'm atraa

Ro ya 1, regular 5cM flJapan, English Breakfast or
Ceylon. Regular selling size,i Thursday usale

A factory I representative ; is conducting
daily demonstrations of One-Minu- te

' Wash-
ers in the. .new . 1922 models. These ma-
chines- axe af revelation; in efficiency and
economy of dperation. - It costs- - but 4c to
do the ivrage family washing with V One-Minut-e.

' Washes heavy flannels as easily
as it doe the finest; table f linens or the

price 60ctperpound.. KPT'
Special ner ' pound Mtl V ARGO CORN STARCH

Thursday apeci.vatOfcifc.
"three1 packages7 for t--flini rR Aluminum Tea Bal 1 free

rAINlo' with package of above tea." - Double S.. & Hi Stamps7Q aary ta fa la ika rikt alaraa ta aat tkem. Afaat'a aaaMa mmd aitrimi ara '
-- Model daintiest blouses.- -eryFoiirth Flooryriatea la tka ataaia. ceases aalow. Cat u eat aae pat it im ytmt Backet

Fe aitartar aka at aeJstiaa it U aaMaabla
ta afctaia tke aawiaiia el a Itaater Paiatfat. If $2100 Down

a Week

; Golf Low Cuts (,
White canvas nu-bu- ck or kid

Oxfords trimmed with White,
black or brown leather: Just
the thing for golf and beach
wear. All sizes. S4.50-S9.5- 0

1 White Pumps i

White fabric Pumps and Ox-
fords, welted - walking Soles.
John Kelly, Grover and Selby

' makes. Low, medium and Cu-
ban h!els. All the new pit-tern- s.

S5.00 t6 $9.50; pair.
u-

-White Sandals
White kid English Sandals

with straps or buckles. Flat
heels. ' Misses' sizes 4 $4.00
Women's sizes priced at $6.00

rl I af,-- ' ?I - I .. t, 1 1

White' Oxfords !i
Women's! 0jxf ords: and

strapped "Pumps !of white Sea
Island duck. Hand turned soles,
military, 'Baby ; Louis or flat
covered heels.if $3.75$5.50

-' - :", ii I'll '
j

Regent Keds !

Ideal for golfing and sport
wear of all kinds. Plamt Oxr
fords or - leather n trimmed in
brown " or green. " Distinctive
footwear. S4.00 to $5.00 pA

-- White Slippers ;T

White striped. Slippers .and
white ' Oxfords t with ' Neolin .

soles. Plain canvas oar with
leather trimming. Military and
low heels.: Full r.nge of sizes.
Priced at : $4.00 and ! $4.50.

fv7rriilRe'fri2:erators 'wQl send , . One-Minu- te to.; your home atabeoMaeedspaiatiiuL Fuller's Soedfteatioa House Painu are sold by tke following Agsat: once. Cbme to the Housewares Store and
J. W.-Har- t. MUwaukie H "ik-- v-- i f T i 'r:U ' f

We show the lanrest. and most 4 see the machine. in actual operation: 11
complete line of high grade Refrig-
erators in Portland. Come in ind Wood Tub Type $97.50

I see the many different Btyles andMi er Tub Type :
1 sizes on display; Depfe 3d Floor.

ANT REFRIGERATOR 1 "SOLD
ON BAST PAYM EJT, PLAH

, Double Trading Stamps. ,$118.50Style as

Koehm Hardware Co.. S38 Mississippi
Avenue Phoenix. Pure Paint Ascnt

F. B. Roland. 838 Union Avenue
Pure Prepared Paint Agent

Seaquest Bros. 60 Sixth Avenue
. Pure Prepared Paint Agent

Willis Hdwe. Supply Co, SIS N.
Lombaid Street . :

Pure Prepared. Paint Agent ,

McRae Sign Co.; 310 Pine Street ' -

Pure Prepared Paiat Agent
' Watts es Price, Scappooee

- Phoenix Pare Paint Agent
' Tigard Lumber Co, Tigard- Phoenix Pure Paint Agent
f Jrav P. Powers Furniture Co, vTbinl

and Tarn hill Streets ' - -
s Pure Prepared Paint Agent .J. B. Buck. l8S aat Stark Street.... Monta villa t 'Pure Prepared Paint Agent

Ankeny Hardware Co, 1ZS R. I8th N. ,'uxe Prepared Paint Axent-'- -

. Pure Prepare Paint Agent'
Demme Bros., 365 Ttussell

- Pure Prepared Faint Agentv
Mr. Joe Lmm, Ltnnton Station -

-- Pure Prepared Paint Agent
larelhurt Pharmacy. ' 1161 Belmont

- Street Preiiared Paint Agent
Be verton Lumber Tard, Beaverton
,1 , .s-- Pure Prepared Paint Agent
Smith! HaroSrare Co.. Estaeada' ,

Pure Prepared. Paint Ajrent .

Service Lumber Co., Huber - -

Pure Prepared. Paint Aaent
C M. Hlsb. T2t Williams Avenne -

Pure Prepared Paint.Agent.
John BUedl2 1Kb Street -

Phoenix Pure Paint Aseat -

i Wm. Blaesinar;"S Third Street
Phoenix Pure Paiat Axeat

Men's White Oxfords it: 'ft'.i $21.25Men's white canvas' and: Palm Beach Oxfords with fiber or
leather soles. ' Plain and in, the very latest sport effects.! Re-
liable makes, perfect fitting, comfortable. $4.50 to. $8.00 pair: f lee CpacityZSO inira j? ioor , -

1 . 5

$?tJafcid.a;4:.y

4 k 1 ' ' ' "If. - . fc" i 1 t


